
 

 

Menu   

 
 
 

 

EGGPLANT GOODNESS 
Smoke and roasted aubergine coated in fresh 
almond dukkha served on a bed of fresh quinoa 
and lentil tabouleh, in-house hummus, olive oil 
and balsamic reduction                                                      
                                                                                  (V,GF, DF)                                                              
 

$24.00 

SOY AND HONEY GLAZED SALMON w/ SOBA 
Pan seared salmon glazed with soy and honey, 
served with soba noodle, miso, mushrooms, 
edamame, onion, broccoli, coriander and sesame 
seeds                                                     (GF*, DF, KETO*)  

 

$28.00 

GLUTEN FREE CHICKEN SCNITZEL 
Mexican spiced chicken schnitzel served with 
fresh garden salad, shoestring fries and gravy                       
                                                                                      (GF, DF) 

$24.50 

BURGERS W/ FRIES 
With lettuce, sliced tomato, onion, relish, pickles, 
cheddar. Served with shoestring fries and chipotle 
aioli.                                         (VE*, V*, NF*, GF*, KETO*) 

 
Thai chicken with Cashew satay and cabbage slaw 
Beef burger with cheddar cheese & chipotle aioli 
Vegan black bean and kumara burger 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

$25.00 
$24.00 
$24.00 
 

HAND CUT KUMARA WEDGES OR FRIES 
With paprika salt and vegan chipotle aioli     (V, GF) 
 

$11.00 

 

 
 
ORGANIC STICKY JASBERRY RICE PUDDING 
With poached pear, berry compote, gluten free granola, 
and coconut cream                                                        (V, GF) 
 

$20.00 

GLUTEN FREE ALMOND PANCAKE 
Served with blueberry compote, whipped cream, 
flavoured coconut yoghurt and freeze-dried berries                                     

(VE, GF, DF*, KETO*) 
 

$23.00 

FRENCH TOAST 
Served with fresh banana, fresh whipped cream, freeze 
dried raspberry and maple syrup.                                    

(VE, V*, KETO*) 

$20.00 

EGGS BENEDICT 
With house potato hash, wilted spinach, grilled tomato, 
hollandaise sauce, greens and balsamic drizzle             (GF) 
With free range bacon OR mushroom 
With smoked salmon 

 
 
 

$23.00 
$24.00 

CREAMY MUSHROOMS ON TOAST 
Cooked in a rich creamy and balsamic sauce served with 
2 poached eggs, fresh green salad, toast, parmesan and 
balsamic drizzle                                       (VE, GF*, KETO*, V*) 
 

Change for Keto bread - $1.50 
 

$23.00 

OMELETTE 
3 eggs, onion, tomato, pumpkin, capsicum, mushroom 
and feta cheese, served with green salad and avocado 
aioli dressing                                               (VE, GF, V*, KETO*) 

 

$23.00 

SHAKSHUKA 
3 eggs poached in a sauce of tomatoes, olive oil, 
peppers, potato, spinach, onion and garlic, spiced with 
cumin, paprika, and nutmeg  
                                                                          (VE, GF*, DF*, KETO*) 
 

$24.00 
 

BIG HUCKLEBREAKY 
With house hash potato, free range bacon, organic 
sausages, 2 eggs your way, rich tomatoey baked beans, 
portobello mushrooms, grilled tomato, pesto, mesclun 
and green salad in balsamic dressing 

(VE*, GF*, DF*, KETO*, V*) 

 

$28.00 
 

SLOW COOKED LAMB SHANK 
Served with mash potato, green peas, steamed veggies, 
greens and Jus                                               (GF, DF*, KETO*)  
 

$29.50 

 

ADDs ON 
 

Free range bacon -                $5.00 
Smoked salmon – 50g -        $6.00 
Poached egg -                        $2.00 
Organic cheddar cheese -    $5.00 

Avocado -                                $3.00 
Mushroom -                            $5.00 
Hash Potato -                          $4.00 
Coconut yoghurt -                  $2.00 

 

KIDS MENU 
 

FRENCH TOAST (VE)                                                              $10.00 
Served with banana, cream, and maple syrup.   
 

CHICKEN AND CHIPS (GF)                                                     $12.00 

Gluten Free Crumbed Chicken with Fries, Salad, and  
tomato sauce 
 

CHEESEBURGER W/ FRIES (GF*)                                         $12.00 
 
 
VEGAN NOODLE (V,GF*)                                                       $12.00 
Soba noodle with tempeh & lentil mince and  
vegan cheese  

* = On request 

DF = Dairy free 

GF = Gluten free 

VE = Vegetarian 

V = Vegan 

NF = Nut Free 
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